UCSC Dream Act Students
Presentation Overview

- Inventory of “what I know” & “what I want to learn”
- Scan & confirm/outline inventory
- Overview of Critical Topics
  - Considerations when advising Dream Act Students
  - Changes in the law (AB130, AB131)
  - Deferred Action for Childhood Arrival
  - Social & Emotional Well Being
  - Life After College
- Discussion & Review of “what I want to learn”
UCSC Dream Act Students
Resources for Advisers and Students

- Educators for Fair Consideration
  http://e4fc.org/
  - Life After College Guide
  - Scholarships (best list)
  - Top Ten Ways to Support AB540 Students
  - Deferred Action and DACA mini-grants

- UCSC Financial Aid Dream Act Page
  http://financialaid.ucsc.edu/apply-receive/ca-dream-act.html